To study the effect of different strategies of vessel management on vasovasostomy. Methods: Fifty 8-week-old male Sprague-Dawley rats were randomly divided into groups A, B, C, D and E. In group A all the vessels were preserved. In group B all vessels were ligated and cut. In group C only arteries were preserved. In all the groups above end to end anastomosis were performed and contralateral testis was removed. In group D only veins were preserved. Group E is the control group with vas deferens intact. All rats' testicles were measured the size before operations. After 4 weeks, the rats were raised with female rats with 1:1 in the same cage for 2 weeks and the number of pregnant rats were recorded. Then rats were sacrificed, dissected and testicles and vas deferens were collected and detect the patency. Results: The patency rate was 90%, 80%, 90%, 80%,
